
CISCO— 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco— < 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson < 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 J 
blocks paving, A - l high school; Junior col- j 
let>e; natural gas, electric and ice plants; < 
home of TRIE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove !
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankfcead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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YOKOHAMA HIT; CIRCLE
60 High School 
Graduates G e t 
Diplomas Tonight

S,\tv or more graduates of Cis- 
(i ). gh school will receive their 
lip :nas tonight. 8:15 o’clock, 
igh school auditorium, from the 
an.is of a member of the school 
K>ard after being presented by 
>rn i pul O. L. Stapr.ey to Supt 
i N Cluck, who will announce 
iach student as they come for 
heir award.
Pi J. N R- Score, president of 

Southwestern university, will 
peak to the class, while other 
pe, ial awards and honors will be 
inn'unced.

A large crowd is expected, 
irue Dr. Score has the reputa- 
jon of being one of the outstand- 
ng speakers of Texas, Supt. 
'luck said.

Gray Jenkins, 57 
Native of Cisco 
D i e d  Suddenly

Eastland Co. Has 
Purchased Half of 
Its Bond Quota

V G. (Gray) Jenkins, 57. Tus-j 
l.i newspaper man and a native 

Cisco, died suddenly from a 
ait attack at Hendrix Memori- 

\bilene, Monday morning. He 
Ijern m the hospital about 

i re weeks.
Deceased was born in Cisco, 
gust 13. 1885, a son of the late, 

and Mrs. C. B Jenkins. He j 
generally regarded as a most, 

cel lent citizen and capable 
spaper man. having owned 

i operated the Tuscola paper 
: many years. He was a mcm- 

of the Masonic and Odd Eel- 
lodges and the Methodist 

iirch.
The wife and five children, 
ice brothers and two sisters, 
ivive him. The brothers and. 
:its are L. S. Jenkins and Mrs. j 
N Strickland, Cisco; W. D. 

ukins, El Paso; J. B. Jenkins,] 
Worth; Mrs. C. E. Maule. San 

iitonio. The children consists 
throe sons and two daughters j 

ill three sons are in the ser- 
One of the latter is a pris-' 

ut of the Japs.
Funeral arrangements have 
I been cmpleted, but burial I 

probably be tomorrow, at
Jscola.

Eastland, Texas. 

Cisco Daily Press:

The Seventh War Loan is in 
lull swing.

The Eastland county overall 
quota is $680,000; $405,000 of this 
is E Bonds, leaving a balance of 
$275,000 tb.it can be made up out 
of any or all of the different is
sues.

The months of April. May and 
June have been set aside for the 
time in which to subscribe this 
quota.

Saturday at noon. May 26. we 
had subscribed on tiie overall 
quota $347,957.50. just a few dol
lars over one-half of the total 
overall quota.

Of this last amount $210,537.50 
had been accounted for by the 
purchase of K Bonds.

This would leave a balance of 
E Bonds to bt purchased of $194,- 
462.50 during June. >

We feel sure that when this 
balance of the E Bond quota lias 
been purchased, the balance of 
the overall quota will also have 
been purchased.

So your War Finance Commit
tee wants to call your attention 
to the importance of the early 
subscription of the balance of the 
E quota.

Ciscos E quota is $93,150: Cisco 
has purchased $46,406.25; balance 
to be purchased, $46,743.75.

Ranger's E quota is $93,150; 
Ranger has purchased $28,106.25; 
balance to be purchased, $65,043.- 
75.

Eastland's E quota * is $93,150; 
Eastland has purchased $69,656.- 
25; balance to be purchased, $23,- 
493.75.

Gorman's E quota is $56,700; 
Gorman has purchased $22,706.2.); 
balance to be •purchased, $33,993.- 
75.

Rising Star’s E quota is $52,650; 
Rising Star has purchased $30,- 
462.50; balance to be purchased, 
$22,187.50.

Carbon's E quota is $8,100; Car
bon has purchased $8,200. This 
shows an oversubscription of $100 
by Carbon.

Olden’s E quota is $5,062; Olden

i \ c t  c m  Lt Comdr. Lewis Iselin of New York ex- 
conAc” S e d  foo/from  U-853. German sub sunk b 1,, 
ver escort. USS Atherton, off Block Island. U-boat nac.

^ss than a day before German emulation. 
Bflin D given chtcl credit _foi_KiH1

has purchased $3,206.25; balance 
to be purchased, $1,855.75.

Desdemona’s E quota is $3,037; 
Dcsdemona has purchased $1,793.- 
7', balance to be purchased, $1,- 
243.25.

Our fighting forces have made | 
quick work of their task m I 
Europe. While they have been I 
doing their job there, another part | 
of oui fighting forces have been 
moving forward in flic Pacific 
against Japan. Now, with Europe! 
out of the fight many of our I 
forces will be deployed from | 
Europe to the Pacific and we can j 
expect a hard fight there, but I 
we hope for an early victory. 
Our fighting forces are more than 
doing their part and we here at 
home should not delay furnish
ing [lie money with which to buy 
the supplies to make their every 
effort count. We like to read 
where they have done their job 
quickly at the different fighting 
fronts and we should certainly 
try to do ours here with the same 
dispatch.

Every citizen in this county 
should do his full part in this 
Seventh War Loan.

Won't you please go to your 
postoffice or bank and purchase 
your part of the Seventh War 
Loan at once? ,

Your Local War Finance com
mittee, your banker or your post
master will gladly explain to you 
the different issues to be pur
chased.

Very truly yours,
CYRUS B. FROST, Chairman 

Eastland County War Finance
Committee.

MRS. PAUL M WOODS,
Chairman Women's Division.

--------------o--------------

Aged Citizen Hit 
By Auto and Se
r io u s ly  Injured

R. M. Bates, proprietor of the 
Bates Hotel, well known and 
highly respected Ciscoan, was 
struck by an automobile driven 
by Bill Anderson about 9:30 
o'clock Monday night and sustain
ed a broken knee, sculp gash and 
internal injuries.

He was carried to Graham San
itarium immediately and was 
said this afternoon to be resting 
as comfortably as possible.
’  Mr. Bates, 77 years of age and 
a familiar figure on the streets 
of Cisco, came here from New 
Mexico in 1928.

------------- o--------------

Ciscoan in Phil
ippines Has In
fantile Paralysis

Mrs. Joy Miller Kiichner, 225 
Bryan avenue, Denton, Tex., 
writes the Cisco Daily Press as 
follows;

"Staff-Sgt. Willis Randall Mil
ler of the 99th squadron, army 
ajr force, was stricken with in
fantile paralysis while on duty in 
the Philippines, according to a 
notice from the war department 
to me, his sister."

Sergeant Miller will be remem
bered by many friends as the son 
of the late "Butch” Miller of Cis
co. The young man's present ad
dress is Station Hospital, APO 
No. 321, care of postmaster, San
Francisco, Calif.

ONE U. S. FLEET UNIT SUNK. 
' 12 OTHERS DAMAGED. BOT SO 

PERFORTS SPREAD DISASTER

JUDGMENT DAY—Two American soldiers guard group of Gestapo agents who huddle again*4 
wall. After apprehension by Americans, Nazis lost all officiousness. Responsible for torture and 

murder oj thousands of defenseless people, prisoners will stand trial as w >r cnnv-’ >’ s,

D E L IG H T F U L  
LAKE CISCO 

STUDENT 
MECCA

Some 865 school children of 
West Texas — principally 
high school seniors — cele-, 
brated the end of the cur
rent school term with out
ings ut Lake Cisco.

Thus, despite the shortages 
in transportation fecilities, 
the youngsters of West Tex
as, many of them from, towns 
as much as 200 miles away— 
did not deny themselves the 
enjoyment of them favorite 
resort.

Farthest of the schools to be 
represented at the big lake was 
perhaps Odessa, which sent twen
ty seniors two weeks ago. Other 
school classes traveling many 
miles to enjoy the big concrete 
swimming pools, the skating,, 
dancing and other amusement fa
cilities were Granbury, Quanah, 
Colorado City, Aspermont, Brady 
and Seymour.

Manager W. J. Foxworth of the 
Amusement company was well 
pleased with the results of the 
term-end hegira to the Cisco re
sort. "A  very successful scflson 
so far as 1 know" he said. "This 
is my first year at the lake and I 
have no previous records with 
which to compare this year’s at
tendance. I do know that the 
visitors and their sponsors had a 
good time. We found all of them 
well pleased w'ith the treatment 
given them and the facilities of
fered for their enjoyment.”

Schools sending groups and the 
number from each were: Graham, 
100; Breckcnridge, 100; Asper
mont, 35; Rule, 20; Albany, 50; 
Moran, 40; Granbury, 35; Steph- 
enville, 65; Eastland junior high. 
50; Brady, 50; Pioneer-, 25; Car
bon, 20; Cross Plains, 25; Dcsde
mona, 15; Baird, 20: Colorado 
City, 65: Rochester, 20; Odessa, 
10; Seymour, 40; Jayton, 25; 
Quanah, 20. Total 865.

Several of the school group re
mained overnight at the lake, 
some as many as three nights, 
using the dormitories of the near
by Presbyterian encampment and 
the city cabins at the lake.

•------------- o-------------  ‘

JUSTICE IS TARDY.

LOUISVILLE. May 29. — Fed
eral Judge Shackelford Miller 
Tuesday set June 8 for the execu
tion of Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., 
convicted of the $50,000 ransom 
kidnaping of Mrs. Alice Speed 
Stoll here in 1934.

I c

| GUAM, May 29. — Superfort 
| crews returning today from then 
I heaviest daylight incendiary raid 
on Japan reported they had light
ed giant files in the industrial 

I section of Yokohama in the first 
| strike against Tokyo's port city, 
i More than 450 B-29s loosed 3.- 
| 200 tons of bombs in their third 
strike in six days within a 20 nnle 
radius of the imperial palace.

Airmen reported smoke billowed 
for four miles above the city and 
predicted destruction would rank 
with tiiat of previous highly el-* 
tective fire raids against other ma
jor Japanese industrial • cities. 
Even the enemy's high command 
conceded “considerable damage” 
was inflicted.

Clouds of black smoke, such as 
comes from burning oil, was re
ported pouring up from Yokoha
ma's highly inflamable commer
cial core in the southern end ol 
the city, fifth laigest in Nippon.

A strong wind appeared to be 
spreading the files through au
tomotive, aircraft, shipbuilding 
and rubber plants.

The great flights of Superforts 
flew through intense and accurate 
antiaircraft fire to strike their tar
gets. which included most of the 
city. An enemy communique said 
some of the raiders swept on 
noithward to hit Tokio and the 
industrial town of Kawasaki 
which lies between the capital and 
the port city.

The Japanese communique 
claimed 30 planes were shot out 
ul the attacking force, which it 
placed at "some 500" B-29s and 
“some 100" Mustang fighters from. 
I wo Jima. It asserted 40 others 
were damaged.

Superfort crews reported inter
ception was light and attacking 
aircraft were readily driven off.

In the wake of suicide Japanese 
air attacks which sank one light 
United States fleet unit and dam
aged 12 othess in Okinawa watess, 
American infantrymen sloshed 
down both sides of the m.uddy is
land today to begin closing a pin
cers around stubbornly defended 
fortress Shuri.

Admiral Chester VV. Nimitz. an
nouncing damage to the fleet, 
said at least 77 raiders were shot 
down as they attacked Sunday 
and Monday. He gave no details

beyond saying damage was "light
to moderate.”

--------------o
HENDERSON' IS DEAD.

SHREVEPORT, La.. May 29 — 
W. K. Hendeison, 65, one of ra
dios most colorful figures in tne 
1920s, died late yesterday at his 
home after -uttering a heart at
tack Sunday.

\IEN OF THIRTY-FIVE.
WASHINGTON, May 29. — 

Chairman May of the House mili
tary committee called Tuesday for 
prompt discharge of ail soldiers 
over 35. except for key person
nel.

DEATH OF GRANDSON.
J T. Scott is in receipt of a let

ter irom his son Alfred Scott of 
San Antonio, stating that the lat- 
ter's son. Pvt. Alfred Scott, Jr., 
was killed in action Apiil 12 on 
the island of Cebu. Private Scott. 
19 years of age. was a graduate 
ot an Austin high school. He was 
a member ot the 182d infantry at 
the time of his death. He had 
visited in Cisco often and. had 
many friends here. His mother. 
Mrs. Laurme Scott, resides in 
Austin.

--------------o--------------
HOME FROM CALIFORNIA.
J. E. Thompson. Missionary 

Baptist minister, from Pioneer, 
visited the Daily Press this af
ternoon. Thompson said he had 
just returned from a visit with 
his son T. N Thompson at Bish
op, Calif. While there he visited 
glass mines near Mono Lake own
ed by his son. He stated that he 
had a nice trip, but was glad to 
be home and would be glad to 
hold a religious meeting anywhere 
during the summer.

--------------o--------------
t\ ITII GENERAL PATTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Whitehead 
have received a copy of a letter 
their son Pfc. F. B. Whitehead re
ceived from the commanding o f
ficer nf the 86th infantry division. 
The loiter was written to the men 
and officers of the 86th division 
and commended them for their 
deeds and accomplishments in the 
dnve through Germany. The 
86th division is a part of General 
Patton's Third army.

FORMER PROPAGANDA minister f >r the Vichy government of 
France, Jean Luchaire (right) is shown after ha and family 
were taken prisoners in Merano, Italy. His daughter, Corinne 
Lucharie. former French movie actress, is acting as interpret?41 

Lt. R. D.. McFarland is jn n ntcr.

James Hart Died 
Sunday Night Af
ter Long Illness

James A. Hart, 50, died Sunday 
night at his home in the Alameda 

I community, near Gorman. He 
had been ill about two years with 

i an incurable affliction and had 
! suffered a great deal.

Deceased, a son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. Hart, was a most 

j excellent citizen and a member 
I of the Masonic lodge and the 
Baptist church. Mr Hart was also 

' a veteran of the first world war 
i and spent some time overseas. He 
l was born in Bell county, near 
j Nolanville. May 31, 1995. the fami
ly moving to Eastland county 
when he was three years of age 

Survivors include the wife, the 
former Miss Eula Carter of the 
Yellow Mound Community, nine 
children (six boys and five giyls), 
five brothers, four sisters and a 
grandson. Two of the sons are 
with the armed forces in Germany 
—Lt. James A. Hart and Pvt. Jack 
Hart. The former has been over
seas about three years. The

grandson is in England with his 
mother. The brothers and sisters 
are John S. Hart. Mrs. J. W. Mat
thews, Eastland; J. B. Hart, Bal
linger; S. G. Hart. Nute Hart, Guss 
Hart, Mrs. J. E. Norris, Miss 
Rosa Hart, Cisco; Mrs. J. M. 
Thomson. Fargo. N. D.

The funeral was held at 2:30 
o'clock this afternoon at Sweet 
Home Baptist church in the Ala
meda area, with a second short 
funeral service at Corinth Bap
tist church, where the remains 
were laid to rest at 4:30 o'clock. 
Officiating ministers were Rev. P. 
I). O'Brien. Big Spring; Rev. Nu
gent Balderrce. Carlsbad. Tex.; 
Rev. Willie Skaggs. Rock Bluff, 
Tex.; Rev. J. W Sea.v. Abilene. 
Homer Smith of Eastland and 
Grover Eppler of Cisco were in 
charge of the music.

Pallbearers were Walter Dun
can, Staff; Elen Reaves, Eastland; 
Ernest Calvert, Herman Nergct, 
Lonzo Melton, Alameda; Mat Rob
inson Ranger.

----- —------o--------------

RECORD SHEEP SALES.

FT WORTH. May 29. — The 
Fort Worth Stockyards yesterday 
received 51,000 sheep to set a rec
ord for the year, reports from the 
general offices showed today.

< ;  , « 3

TAKES A LONG TIME—This tobacco being planted in North 
Carolina won't relieve current cigaret shortage, but it may help 
matters in 1948. It takes that long to age tobacco for manufac
ture  ̂ U^it is transplanted, tank hold* water, and men close tq 

emunfl m a f touavvo pUuta. into hule^
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It’s Not So Bad . . .

. . . .  to make the first mistake, nor the second, jierhaps, 
but lie who keeps it up is doomed to sad failure. The 
man who buys property for the first time without an 
abstract has made an honest mistake. What he should 
then do is to charge off his loss to exjierience but re
solve not to err again in the same wav. All wise men 
make errors but only the foolish repeat them.

KARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTORS

EASTLAND 1933—1945 TEXAS
‘  —  - ■  -  ■■ -  - »

L O O K !
( hick Starter.......... $;{.r>0 [ Shorts ..................  $2..*>0
Egg Mash...............$3.15 21% D a iry .............$2.98
Hen Scratch............$2.9.') 17% D a iry ..............$2.7'i

G R IN D IN G ....................per 100 lb. 15c

RENDALL FEED MILL
10S east Ninth St. Phone 28

DINE and D A N C E
—TO GOOD m u s ic :

•  Where K\*r>bod> Has 
A Good rime!

Open Every Night at V-TO 
Except Monday, which i- 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Vir Conditioned! It’s ( ool Inside.

L A K E V IE W  C LU B
Cisco, Texas.

GLASSES
Single vision lenses
in qold tilled rimless 
mountings or frames 
fitted to youx eyes tor

Bifocal lenses in gold
filled rimless mount 
inqs or frames titled 
to your eyes tor . , ,

Hoars, v a m to 4 o m Daily

O P T I C A L  C O M P A N Y  

20vi m ain Street Fort W orth

[CONNIE DAVlsl
Real Estate

♦ Rentals & Insurance *
ALTO INS! RANCE J 

A SPECIALTY

♦ A few choice homes left for*
l sale. I
* ♦

PHONE 198

; n  :: Boxd Insurance : 
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

:J

6 OUT OF 7 
ARE CHEATING \  

ON RED POINTS 1
A m o n g housewives recently 

Interviewed, «  out of 7 were 
cheating themselves —  passing 
up extra red points because they 
did not save all their used tuts.

These women were saving only 
the easy amounts from frying 
bacon or b ro ilin g . T h e y  were 
throwing away the little bits . . . 
tiie meat trimmings and table 
scraps. Yet those small amounts, 
saved and melted down, can till 
fat salvage cans in  no time .at 
all! Have you been cheating your
self? Th en start saving every 
scrap today! O ur country needs 
faLs urgently to help make battle
field uud home-front essentials.

41 and 42 4-Door Chevrolets.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service

By RUBE GOLDBERG

LMcy U0AVTO? foG
n c n o  r-u CATSUP
y *- 1U| SAvJC^ C h o u )

HC
Hi A MUa o c c

A l l otha «<
* u5 A 0C U ^

Pe-psi-Cola Company, Lovj Inland City, *V. y. 

P K P S I-f  O I .A  B O T T L I N G  C O .. B ro w n  w ood. Te x .
J Hail Typewriter C o .:

214 W. Main Street

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Telephoive 9528.

* Guaranteed service on all l
♦  ♦

! makes typewriters. J

EDDIE

BRACKEN
with E L L A

R A I N E S
and

WILLIAM DEMAREST
* -» «< •.« w • PRESTON STURGES

Sales and 

Service

Authorized
Dealer

OUR SERVICE D E P A R T M E N T  

IS  B U S Y  P U T T I N G  

A D D IT IO N A L  M ILE A G E  

IN TO  C A R S

When you give our capable mechanics the opportunity 

lo inspect and check your car at regular intervals, they 

will give you more reliable transportation, on less gas 

and oil, with longer tire life. Drive in stain.

Service Department

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
‘TilKILE’S A FORD IN YOCK FUTURE" 

CISCO. TEXAS.

VISIT OCR

Furniture Department
SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP.
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C H U R C H ILL . nent wc hind in the twenties. By
he xame ti»Ken. a later left sw ing
n En^l’mii1 would priibably be j

Americans sometimes think they sunderthuin some let tvcard move-
get into the worst political me- e 1 cuts in EEurope.
but other democracies have dif- extremely interesting,
ficult ies, too. By the* process « t j e in. And there have
ft’t*c elections, howuvei', pceceilt*d : >een few aljler leaders iin any par- j
by fiee discussion, the will ot ^ *5 11 ole nistoi v of Great
the people finally bccumtes plan j an Winston Church i i 1

Here's Churchill 
eral election in u . 
his domestic poiil 
criticism. He will 
on July 5. in his c 
leader, just a> Km 
autumn. But nfu 
the next round, 
doubtless lose wi

him swing, and 1 
after one party has 
office, they believe 
old political lei mi

A swing to the le 
policy would be na 
whole world seems 
general left warn mi 
ter the war. our ow 
will very likely g 
and thus appear to be n 
the right.

Its movement, howeve 
a true pendulum swing I 
great spiral, and the 
J(»hnstun - Vandenberg 
which .seems to have the 
enc at this writing, would 
a higher level than any

loom a
AHEAD

•> olORGt S »5NSC\
forJi'M/ . cY.y.

Independence.
as and Missisi

m prepared to prove this 
cut with figures 1 present- 
i iv m May to the Educa- 

mm.ttee of the House ot 
>e: tain vs .n Washington. 
>v er :f these states can do 

ith< help, any ot tnc 
states can do likewise Fcd- 
ud is not needed anywhere, 
ne singled out Arkansas ,.nd 
>sippi fur good reason. It 
■uring on the subject in hand, 
jrvd by a money standard, 
tw ■ • states are luwest on the 
tional roster. Only one

state has less income per person 
than Arkansas. provides less 
school money per student and 
pays its teachers less: that's Mis
sissippi. These are our two low- 
states in the respects named.

There is a Reason.
Poor as these two states are on 

a basis ot income per capita, each 
of them lias more net worth than 
the federal government. Our 
national debt probably wilt reach 
300 billion dollars before the wal
ls over. Mississippi had a cash 
surplus of 11 million dollars last 
yeai and Arkansas accumulated 
4a million during recent years 
Arkansas schools are inadequate, 
liue to politics, not poverty.

What the school system in my 
home state needs is re-organuing. 
not subsidizing. For example: 
About a year ago there were Uhl 
school districts in Aikansas with 
less than ten pupils apiece. There 
were 350 districts with assessed 
valuations below $10,000 Some 
districts couldn't raise $100 a year 
from local taxes. School districts 
varied in size from one square 
mile to loo square miles.

VVhv s q u a n d e r  M o n e y ?

There is one i immunity in Ar- 
I kansas which, although it has only 
| 35 students all-told, is made up 
ot six school districts and thus 
isis six busse- to take the 35 

students to school and back each 
I ia\ Transportation costs $600 a 

th when one bus might easi- 
I Iv do the w hole job at a cost of 

$150 a month. The saving of 
I s45o would pay three teachers at 
the prevailing Arkansas scale.

The problem is local and politi- 
I cal More money for such an in
efficient operation probably 

' would tend to aggravate a bad 
j situation and make it even hard- 
i er to remedy. The teiieral gov
ernment spent $80,0t)d for a WPA 
—

20 Degrees Cooler.

survey of Arkansas schools in 
: 1937 and the analysis showed that 
I the state could have a good school 
j system for an outlay of 17 million 
! dollars a year. The outlay wag 
' made promptly.

Taxpayers Respond.
Arkansas' income ixm person has 

i more than doublet! since 1939,
I due to new industries and new 
, dis,V\ cries of oil and bauxite 
More than 2h million dollars were 

'spent for education in Arkansas 
1 last year, and a recent legislature 
liaised that figure considerably 
ii i the next biennium. Already 

i about 25', more money is being 
; spent on Arkansas schools than 
I the government-supported survey 
| called adequate in 1937.

This however is not enough 
Ai kansa> should have better 

; schools: better financed. Arkan- 
j 'as teachers should be better paid, 

probably the salary scale ought 
to be doubled. I ’m for it when 

I the system is re-organized and 
j made efficient, but I oppose fed- 
1 eral aid. Easy money would sac

rifice state sovereignty on the al
tar of politics when we are able, 
teally. to increase our school rev
enue as soon and as fast as con
ditions justify.

------------------ 0
A fl ,g bearing the signatures of 

all the members of the Mexican 
201st Aviation Squadron which 
trained at Major Field. Greenville. 
Texas, has been placed before the 
image of the Virgin of Guadalupe, 
Mexico's patron saint.

CREAM
gttlCIOUJ —SMOOTH NO ICt (ITSTAIS 
IN IIM NSIV I-SU II TO l i  0000

ENJOY MAKING IT
• oftily in yowf rsfrigsratof. Mix, whip 
Ond frsszs svaporatsd milk, milk, 

pars *wssf ersafn, sugar with

A N Y  F L A V O R
ond Follow ons of tho 20 fomous 
rocipot in soch 15c pockago ofLonoonocuRy

BRA N D

STABILIZER
floats a»k your grocsr 

InAnkir,, 1)5 HnnS St. ,!•« !w iik « $

USE

HUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor's discovery that relieves 
backacho, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in the urine
Psopls evsrywhfto sre finding a.'7a i!jn* 
relict from putnlul symptom* of blsddtr 
irritation caused by excess acidity l «  IM  
urine! DR KILMER S S W A M P  ROOT 
acta last on the Lidneya to cate discomfort I 
by promoting tho How of mine. This pure 
h«i Cod msdicins is especially wclcoms 
where bladder irritation due to excess 
acidity is responsible for “ getting up at 
nighta”. A  carefully blended combination 
of Id herbs, roots, vsgvtablsa. balsam; Dr. 
Kilmer’s contains noth ing  harsh, is ab
solutely non-habit forming. Just good in
gredients that many peopls say have a 
mart' i loua e l f  act.

Send for free, prepaid sample TO D AY  I 
Like thousands of others you’ll he glad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department A, Kilmer & 0o , Inc., Box 
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send 
• t once. All diuggists sell Swamp Root.

JARS, 
CARS, 

LIDS and 
RUBBERS

And follow iastructiona ia 
A s  Ball Blue Book. To  get your copy 
lend 10c with your name and address to- 
|Alt BR0TMIRS COMPANY, Mvncit, lad

Tuesday 
VV tnfnexfavPALACE

■ V -  ^  ■Eddie a H oy-Fsv'sr 
He^o, -vunj for Mayor on 
o Laugh Piotfo/tn. You U 
g*t em -on# o mmutsl 
They r« gvoraniood by 
P*e»ton Sfurget -  who 
go «s  you "The Maocle 
o f M organs Crook"!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji,

1 USE OUR I 
I EASY-PAY PLAN I

TOPS
FOR

QUALITY

| W e can now sell Plumbing Fixtures or in- I 
| stall complete Baths on the monthly, pay- I 
| ment plan providing your purchase is $50 | 
| or more.

| One-third down payment, balance on con- | 
| venient terms.

( WYATT PLUMBING SHOP |
| 421 D Ave. Phone 104 i

iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

GLOVE COMPARTMENT
Locks for 40-41 - 42

CHEVROLETS

RADIATOR GRILLS
For Passenger Cars 36-41 - 42. 

Trucks — 37-40- 41 and 42

SEAT COVERS
40-41 - 42 2-Door Chevrolets

WOMEN

I
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CLASSIFIED
L fjS : Four rents a word for three Insertions. Minimum, 40 
K Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

5^ 1,K — Extra good milk 
P v, ,tli young cull Apply 

Can Z.alni on Alsup place, two 
m  -  18UC  west of Cisco.

k  s.M-E Linge 3-r....
P |Se with half block land;
C 'h avenue. See Hill Laven-[ FOR SALK
■ 18ti

,vl- y ' RENT - Unfurniah.
^se or apartment. Mis. .1
flftcli' phone 30. 10*

JvEST HANDS wanted. Curt 
>mel, 8 miles out on Brecken- 
»  highway, turn -east two

______________________ M

Ejt SA1 i Milk goat and 
k. 1508 A avenue, I 

]g rlff ■ Cisco, Texas.

qFInT WORK WANTED by
ert roofer. Can do your 
now. Call Brady Morris, 

q̂uarters at Cisco Lumber & 
ply. ____________ • 17»

SALE — Nice fryers, Mrs. 
lur Suggs. Luke Bcrnie Road.

178

INFORMATION. PLEASE. — We 
would like to get present ud- 

dress of Mary F. Kitchell and 
brother, who lived here 20 years 
upo. Phone Cisco Daily Press.

18(1

New pre-war met
al hot water heater. 401 west 

Fifth trect, garage apartment.

CISCO HOMES FOR SALE — 7-
room, modern deep lot with 

fruit, pecan and shade trees, 
chicken run, small garden, hard
wood floors, $3,600; 5-room bun
galow, newly decorated, corner 
lot, paved street, $2,500; 3-room,, 
old style house with half block! 
ground, worth the money. These 
and many others. E. P. Crawford* 
Agency. Phone 453.

es and were welcomed informally. 
They weie then served a refresh
ment plate of sandwiches, potato 
chips and cookie- with cold drinks, 
following which conversation 
entertained Uu‘ group. The young 
people spent ttie remainder of the 
to t iling in dancing.

Tht guest list also included 
Misses Gene Grantham. Bettie 
Sue Armstrong Bobbie Lee Mil
ler. Anna Mae Diserens, Sandra 
Coplin, Martha Helen Brecheen. 
Hope Starr, Mayonne Lomax, 
Mary Hess Elsuy, Dorothy Nell 
Pugh. Linda Fee: Sammy Kim- 
mell. .hie Philpott, Hill Morrison, 
Marian Puschall, Melvin Proctor, 
Karl Armstrong, Jack Farley, 
Yancey McCrea, Mrs. E. L. Pugh. 
Mrs. C. S. Surles. Mrs. K. N. 
Greer and Mr. and Mrs. George 
P. Fee.

I

lid
RENT — Nice cool Iiedroom 
west Eighth, phone 331 or 

178

giiiiiihniimminniniiniiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimim

REAL ESTATE J 
SERVICE.

For homes, business es
tablishments, farms, or 
lunches, look this list over, 
and ask us about others. 

I See us for complete real es- 
|tnte nd insurance service, 
I ■ 1 estate loans.

HOMES:
Nice four-room frame cot- 

I tage on pavement, only
| $2,000.

5-0 rr home to trade for 
| farm. Inquire about this.

5- room cottage to move, 
| only 5900.

4- room house to move, 
| $850.

G d. 4-apartment house. 
I g>« (| income property at $4,- 
50o High Income produc
er, 8- I] .uUm nts, ridicuU u-- 
., I price, micht take

n:e trade. Inquire about 
I this.

11-: '•m homo well locat- 
| ed. 5 "00.

Ia: go home and grounds,
|. in S.'i.Jjo.

3-1" nm house, block of 
| ground, large barn, only $1.- 
750.

6- room home, hardwood 
fl' comer lot $3,500.

5- om anil sleeping porch 
'ibi'.ek of ground, a nice

| h ■ >nly $3,500.
Kl SINESS PROPERTIES:
A good paying grocery 

| and market. Inquire.
Grocery and tourist court. 

| A n iiey maker. Inquire.
Filling station, building 

| jn equipment. Inquire.

LANDS:
293-acres well located, 70 

jacres good farm land, bal- 
j ani i' good grass, plenty wa
ter, mixed mesquite, live 

! oak and post oak land. This 
is a bargain at $25 per acre.

lfio-acre unimproved, fair 
gra- and plenty water, close 
in and on good road. A 
bargain at $13.

80-acre farm, small house, 
good road, only $20.

320-acres improved at 
$16. Will take part trade.

Those are samples of our 
bargains. Inquire about 
others.

FARMS — Stock-farms and grass 
lands: 235 acres in stock farm, 

a real buy mostly grass, $25.00 
per acre; 200 acres, largely grass, 
fair improvements, good soil. $25.- 
00; 160 acres close to town, fair 
improvements, good grass. $30.00; 
500 acres, 2 sets improvements, 
130 cultivated, balance good grass, 
good territory, $30 per acre. E. 
F. Crawford Agency, phone 453

182

i .'473 ACRES -Somewhat brushy.
| and rough, but with lots mes-; 
quite grass, near Cisco, $13.75 per | 
acie. This is a fine combination 

j _oat and cattle country. See these 
' and other places we have for sale. I 
E. P. Crawford Agency. Phone | 

I 453. * 182 j

! FOR SALE — Fryers, also 200- i 
cha k electric brooder. 405 west I 

I Eleventh street. 178,

; FOR SALE — One trurk and one !
pick-up. See John Dunn. 1781

Lt. Jas. Johnston 
Of Bombing Group 
Home from Pacific

First Lt. James W. Johnston, 
navigator with the Eleventh 
Bomber group on the Marianas,

arrived home yesterday for a visit 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. D. Johnston and other rela
tives.

A graduate of Cisco high school, I 
Johnston attended A. & M. Col-| 
lege and later was employed by 
the North American Aircraft 
Corporation in Dallas. In June 
of 1842 tie joined the air lories 
and in June of 1944 went over
seas. He has since been station
ed in Hawaii and on the Mari
ana Islands.

Johnston wears two battle stars 
and has been awarded an air 
medal with six clusters and the 
distinguished flying cross. He is 
the twelfth Cisco young man 
known to have participated in the 
battle for Iwo Jima.

While overseas the lieutenant 
met several Cisco boys at various 
times, among whom were his 
brother Electrician's Mate M. B. 
Johnston, C'apt. Forrest I. Mobley, 
Staff Sgt. Darcy Bruce and Staff 
Sgt. Burl Wagley.

------------- o-------------
Lt. Harold O. Miller, who is of

ficially credited with killing Ger
many's "Desert Fox," Marshall 
Rommel, Is an instructor at Ma
jors field. Greenville. Texas.

TOGETHER AT LAST Lt.
Iliff D. Richardson caresses 
bride, former Coma Noel, 
after marriage in Houston, 
Tex. She waited far him after 
he was believed killed in 
Philippines. He is preparing 
book, "American Guerilla in 
the Philippines,’ ’ for the

Winner of the Silver Star for 
"gallantry and intrepidity in action" 
aboard the aircraft carrier Franklin 
when she was bombed off Kyushu, 
Chaplain G. Weldon Gatlin of Fort 
Worth, Tex , told Methodist church 
officials in New York, recently, that 
he stayed with the ship, although 
injured, to keep men "in touch with 
God." A member of the Methodist 
Central Texas Conference. Chaplain; 
Gatlin served the church at Grand- 

ivx , before entering the Navy 
chaplaincy two years ago.

SHOP AND SAVE
H  O* 2 0 c

7 S C
CATSUP
CHEESE

Tomato 
White Swan

Velveeta 
2 Pound Box

K. B.
50 Pounds 

Pounds

S OCI AL  a n d  
CL UBS

T E L E P H O N E  38

MRS. I E. WHISENANT 
HOST! >> l o  t\ MV.

Women's missionary union of 
i E..d Cisco Baptist church met in 
, the home of Mrs. J. E. Whisenant 
! for monthly business and social 
meeting. The meeting opened 
with prayer by Mrs. Daisie Hel- 

, mick and the afternoon devotion- 
1 ,1 was brought by Mrs. Ella Bos- 
I halikc Mis. V. H. Huswmth con
ducted the business session and 

! minutes were read by Mrs. J. E. 
I Shirley. Reports were made by 
I various chairmen and monthly 
\ assignments were given by Mrs.
H. H. Harrelson. The session 

i dosed with prayer by Mrs. John 
■ Elmore.

A social hour was held, polly- 
anna gifts were exchanged and 

' new pals were chosen. Refresh- 
I ments were passed to Mrs. Daisie 
j Helmick. Mrs. J. E. Shirley, Mrs. 
Evan Holmes. Mrs. C. R. Hightow
er, Mrs. H. H. Harrelson, Mrs. B. 
F. Thomas. Mrs. R. E. McCord. 
Mrs. John Elmore, Mrs. Ella Bos- 

' halike. Mrs. V. H. Bosworth, Mrs. 
J. D. Hall, Mrs. O. A. Nance. Mrs. 

I A. A. Coats. Mrs. D. Seaborn and 
Mrs. Whisenant.

--------------o--------------

FLOUR S
TISSUE Toilet 6 for

$2.19
$M 5

2 5 c
FRUIT MRS Pints

6 9c 
59c

COFFEE Sanborn

BEANS unto
ONIONS Yellow

LETTUCE Head

i lb. jar
o n e

FOR SALE .
My Station and Storage House; also six- 

room living quarters above the station. 

Will take one-third down payment and the 

balance like rent.

I. J. LITCHFIELD
Fourth street and D avenue.

New tires are scarce! Well keep 
your old ones on the lob with de
pendable Goodyear Extra - M* eaqe 

Recapping . . . give them deep, 
long-lasting tread designs lor ex
tra safety and service 
NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED.

E X T R A  S A F E T Y !  
E X T R A  SER VIC E!

G f t O D / Y t A R

1P*.20 plus5  tax
«.()(, x IK

Superior in tread and body 
. . . that’s w hy m illions of 
new  G o o d y e a r  t ir e s  are 
now rolling up am azing 
records of extra safety, ex
tra service . . . the reason 
w hy for 3 0 -c o n s e c u t iv e  
years G oodyear has been 
the world s first choice tire

GOODYEAR
S E R V I C E  S I O R S

E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

E E D T H E M

Shorts or 
Bran

$ 3 4 5 Special Laying $f|.99 
Mash

C. 8. SURLES REAL | 
ESTATE SERVICE. I

TO.'. Ave. D. Tel. 321 y

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll

•ARTY \T FF.K IIOMF, 
HONORED SENIORS.

1 Missc- Linda Fee, Mary Bess 
I Elsay and Dorothy Nell Pugh en
tertained a group of the senior 

1 high school class with a lawn par- 
I ty Saturday night at the home of 
| Mr. and Mrs. George P. Fee on 
tht Breckeni idge highway. Spon- 

I sors of the class. Mrs. E. L. Hazle- 
1 wood. Miss Cheryl Lutgens, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Cluck and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Stanley were also in
vited.

Guests were met by the hostess-

We Can't Help It Because We Sell So Cheap. 
GROCERIES MEATS

J. R. MALONE GROCERY
feed. d r u g s .

Phone 264 — We Deliver.

We still pay 2c above the market in trade for egjfs. You do 
Not Have to trade the whole amount out.

THOMAS FUNFRAL HOME
t

Our Service a Sacred Trust :
l

See  Us For Burial Service.
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167.

T E X © HcrAe C iHule 
F E E D

B O W L I N G

Clean and • 
Pleasant 

Surroundings

Bring the whole family along; —  everybody 
can participate in this healthful, inexpensive 

game.

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

a
FOR GRADUATION

You an give no finer gift . . . 

none which will be more treasur

ed nor longer remembered . . . 

than a quality 
SKEET RICHARDSON 

Portrait!

SHEET RICHARDSON’S 
PHOTOS

3021 j -2001 j W EST M AIN  (Over Corner Drug) 

TELEPHONE 210 EASTLAND, TEXAS.

MRS. W IN IFR ED  W ILEY, Manager.

Open After 6 P. M. and on Sundays By Appointment. 

PICTURES MADE AT YOUR HOME.

A nutritious blend of recleaned grains and selected quality ingredient* 
specially formulated to meet the nutritional needs of work animals Has • 
•what it takes in feeding (or sleek, thrifty condition as well as cgn- 
dttioning show amma's. ^n  F E E D I N G  D I R E C T I O N S

Gradually decrease former feed and increase 
<,TF.XO feeding allowing about 3 days to get your 
hones and mules on a full feed of TEXO Never 
make a sudden change in feeding Lt s unneces
sary to mix anything with TEXO after 3rd day; 
and after animals are on full feed give them only 
1 j as much TEXO (by weight or the same 
amount t by measure) as you fed them in com 
or oats iw .*.,,, ^

Blended by BURR US FEED MILLS who
KNOW HOW tu build ratmns for the Southwest 
Tome in tudav for your supply of TEXO
Morsf. a. mule eeedi

SPECIAL

V e n e tia n  Blinds
We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

Blinds. Call us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can net Lowe Bros, 
hiuh standard paint for $3.33 per gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 

BUY WAR BONDS

With the Difference you Save 
When you Trade at

B u rto n -L in g o  Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

Laying
MASH

$0-99

Sweet
FEED

2
$2*25

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W E  B U Y  P O U L T R Y , EG G S and 
C R E A M .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
formerly

J. R. Malone Feed Store
E X C LU S IV E  D E A LE R S  O F  B U R R U S  

FEED M ILLS.
1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 264. City Delivery.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I N S T E A D  OF A WATER P A I N T
★  F L A T L U X  M a d e  with O I L  
r e a l l y  d o e s  cover W ALLPAPiR

in only O ne Coat
Not a  fad or substitute for paint...but a  
thoroughly tested 'O il Base' Flat Wall Paint.
• FLATLUX costs no more than ordinary 
water paints-because of its extra spread* 
ing capacity.
N IW  H A U t Y  WITH O A T T I t S O H ' t A f l M  M W  f l

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

EASY TO CliAN
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[ BRIEFLY TOLD
take a fcuciter’s course at State 
Teachers College.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » « , <

First Presbyterian church will! times by the Japs, 
entertain with a party Wednesday —■
evening at 8 ni >ck at r >■ uiciij I*\ t. Chesley T .i>t• >ri has return-
hotwring Mr. and Mrs 11 C Hen- ,... Beal C.......... tei ., \
derson, who an n. w ' Han- c  u t|, Mrs Tipton and tlieit
ger, and Mr. and Ml O. Gustat- ,n Danny and his parents Mr
son, who recently a., ved to Stain- , alKj m  s A. P. Tipton. He alsi
lord. :led relatives on while

Mis. O. J. Rt
this afterun. U . I. .- Angeles, Miss Ora Howell will present
for a few week '  \i'H v ano pupils in r<?citai Thurs-
daughter M. Tup-y ib  ell. who ; day i. \eiiitig at 8:3:D o'clock at
is employed there with ule Shell i First Baptist church. A splendid
Oil company. nr. has been a’.ranged and

Mr. and Mi- Dave C 
Tulsa. Ok la., were Suir.i.iy n giit Mrs

ablte is invited. 

Eldon D. Audc•: son went to
guests of Mr. and Mrs• F. D. ■ Steph.eiii dle today foi a visit with
Pierce. Mrs. C"lhni = lend Miss Dysoin..
niece ot Mis i ’ .c i.

Miss Norma Johnison, student
F. D. Pierce . . Ode> sa visit- 1 at ii. Ward-Payne eol lege, has re-

ing his sou Olni Pie: ce ai id tami- turr.eeJ ti> C 1SCO to spt;?nd the sum-
ly- n the home of her parents

Mrs. M. N! N . . . l'»: 
is a gut-: t c n.i

md Mrs. Arthur 

. Dennie Ravens

Johnson, 

icraft has re
daughter and > i.-.:i-1jw i to Cisco after sponding the
Mrs. R R. J n s ê\ eral months at Monahans

Mr. and Mr: M .r\ i. 
and rlaugt’.ti B w:..\

Frazier'
R. R. Jones has returned

ited her r : r.ei M G C. t la- fn in Midland where she spent
herty an.; t..:t . a  S r.: .y eekend with her husband R.

Ralph Flaherty, who h there for Hum!jle Oil Com-

Rill Morrison came in from 
west Texas the latter part of the 
week to graduate with the seniors 
of Cisco high school, having com
pleted hts work at mid-term.

Mrs. Martha Jo Hull and son 
Robert Don and Miss Sue Mobley 
visited in Baird Sunday, guests 
of Mrs. Hull’s mother Mrs. C. O. 
Pass and Miss Ruth Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lane of 
Gorman spent the weekend with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs Homer 
Lane and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bur- 
nam. Also visiting in the Burnam 
home liere were their grand
children Kuv and Dicky Burnam

Mrs. Ralph Glenn and Mrs. Roy 
Btfrnam spent the weekend to 
Abilene as guests of Mrs. Glenn’s 
sister Mrs. Doris Elliott, who is 
to graduate from Hardin-Sim- 
ntons univeisity this week.

Mr and Mrs. Ennis Qualls of

neai Putnam were business visi
tors in Cisco Saturday.

Mrs. Lora Ford has returned 
from Midland where she visited 
tu-r daughter Miss Virginia Lou 
Ford, student at Southern Bible 
and Vocational college.

Mrs. Phoebe Steward and 
daughter Mrs. Holman F. Braden 
of Green Bay, W'is.. who are vis
iting relatives at Dallas, spent the 
weekend here in the hime ol Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Surles.

Ensign Kenneth Huffman, who 
recently graduated from a Mid
shipman school in Chicago, is vis
iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T Huffman, whom he accom
panied on their return to Cisco 
after they attended the gradua
tion exercises there.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hamby of 
S.m Angelo spent the week-end 
with her sister Mrs. Myrtie An- 
derson and daughter Miss Dorothy 
Jean Anderson.

the l ast t
overseas w 
ed in the 
month a", 
thirty-day

Teag

his athc
and lamil; 
left Mond

;d Pvt. Billy 
Houston Sur

lor duty, 
which is

V >W  rt

m~§k
r>

S

iW-

Corp. Glenn Boyd, with the air 
forces at Kingman, An/.., who has 
been visiting his mother Mrs. 
Walter L. Boyd, has gone to Ft. 
Worth for a visit with his brother 
Lieut. Durward Boyd.

Miis Charnell Boggs of Brown- 
wood visited in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Brady Boggs 
over the weekend.

Cisco High School to
r r ____ a 11 i  j

Tuesday, May 29. 19

Have All-Universi
ty Coaching Team

$

An interesting display of war 
relics and souvenirs sent home by t 
^gt. John James Haynie are on 
display in a window of Drum- 
wlight’s, Inc.

Mrs. D. L. Vilensky of Shreve
port. La., and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Ashendorf and children Wesley 
and Marcia of Corsicana, Tex., 
are guests in the home of Mrs. 
Vilensky's daughter and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Simon Coplin.

An all-University of Texas 
coaching team for Cisco high 
school was assured recently when 
Harold Fischer, co-captain of the 
1944 Longhorn football team and 
Buck Overall, basketball star in 
1943. reached an agreement with 
the Cisco school board.

Simon Coplin plans to leave b y , 
plane Wednesday on a business ’ 
trip to Chicago.
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ADAM 'S HAT

in 19 VEABS WITH the 
DETROIT TlSEfiS HE 
»VERASED .521 AT 

BAT AND IN I9J7 WON 
THE BATTING Title And 
VALUABLE P-avgR ArtARD

X t
CHARLEY
G E H R IN G E R  WILL BE 3IVINI® THE 
BASEBALL EXPERTS a TOjGH JOB
cor a long time TBVING to de- 
o d e  w hether  HE COLONS, LAJCIE 
or hORNSBV WA5 The GREATEST « 

A 2nd BASEMAN oc all time /

CCR 6 straight vears 
was A«HER CAN LEAGUE 
2NO BASiVAN IN THE. 
A..-Star gahie-BA’-teD
AN EVEN 500 ANDOlD 
NOT MAKE AN ERROR

IN HiS COST TwOVHjRlO 
SEAiES(i9J¥-35)HE RANG 
UP A .577 SLUGGING A VS.

MEN OF 17 — JOIN THE COAST GUARD/A

Mrs. Ruth Lovelady of Dallas 
earr.c in for a visit with her sister- 
in-law Mrs. Barton Philpott and1 
family and to attend baccalaure
ate services and commencement i 
exercises of Cisco high school.! 
Her nephew Joe Philpott is among 
those graduating. 1

The ex-Longhorns will report 
to Cisco Aug. 1, Fischer said.

Fischer will be head football 
coach and Overall his assistant.

One of the few four-letter col- i 
lege gridders in modern football 
history, Fischer lettered at Texas 
in 1941, 1942 and 1944 and at 
Southwestern University, where 
he was a Marine trainee, in 1943. 
He was discharged from the Ma
rines because of a childhood arm 
injury, returned to the Universi
ty and played blocking back dur
ing most of the ’44 season. He 
returned to his old guard position 
for the Thanksgiving game with 
Texas A. & M. and played bril

liantly in Texas’ 6-0 victory.
A prominent all-American guard 

candidate in ’43, Fischer sacri
ficed almost certain national hon
ors last fall by going into the 
baekfield. Changing positions, 
however, was no new experience 
for him. At Austin high he play
ed tackle and end; at St. Kdward’s 
prep he was a right halfback; on 
the University of Texas freshman 
team he played end. Fischer 
wound up his collegiate career 
with the West team in the East- 
West Shrine game at San Fran
cisco last January 1.

Overall was an all-conference 
forward for the Longhorns in 
1943. his only year with them. 
Texas tied for the Southwest con
ference championship and played 
m the Western NCAA tournament 
at Kansas City that winter. A 
lung disorder forced Overall out 
of competition, resulted in his dis
charge from the Marine reserve

and, later, his rejection by selec
tive service.

Before coming to the Universi
ty Overall was a high school sUp 
at Cushing and one of the staffs 
most noted prep school playJ-s 
with the famous Tyler Ji. or 
college teams of the early ’40sH  

Both Fischer and Overall i|%' 
married and the Overalls huvela 
three-months-old son. ™
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250 COMBAT MISSIONS.
Writing from San Angelo 

the Cisco Daily Press, Mrs. Ctiuill 
McDonell says: "A  few weel 
ago the Press carried an artiJ 
about my husband, Capt. Char| 
McDonell. This card is jyst 
inform you that the Press maJ 
a mistake in the number of 4 
completed combat missions, 
should have read 250 instead 
25. He also wears three batt| 
stars instead of one.”

VOLUME

Mrs. J. L. Sherman has return 
ed from Sweetwater where si 
has been teaching in the publ 
schools. She will spend the suit 
mer In Cisco with her parent D 
and Mrs. W. I. Ghormlcy.

Dr. M. II. Porter of the Univetl 
sity of Texas faculty, is rated Nd 

; 1 mathematician in the Unite)
States.

"REDDY80X "Convenience. . . .
YOUR H O M E/

JUST RECEIVED
RtiMUtd bj U S W .r Department. Bureau cl Public Relation.. =

LIBERATED SI.W E I.\BORERS ARE HAPPY—Nazi com- =
mamiant of the Gcrma- a'.ruuy camp at Altendorn is taken to prison g  
by Mix of U. S. First Al i .. wh le i..s former victims cheer his arrest, i g CRINKLE

CREPE

a Small Shipment of

29‘
REDDY KILOWATT
tour Electric Servant

Wadi aaaAK bio us. au on

Cotton Prints
Good Assortment of Wash Cloths 

and Dish Cloths.
PRISCILLA
CURTAINS
MERCERIZED
SATEEN yard

Men's Leather Palm Work Gloves.

$1-98

35c

Reddy Kilowatt, that sprightly little symbol of the 
electrical industry, is nationally identified as an 
emblem of courtesy and service. Much of the a f
fection given to Reddy is because of his cheerful
ness, helpfulness, cordiality and unflagging indus
try. The desire of everyone to possess the qualities 
of Reddy has been a determining factor in his 
wholesome acceptance.

Kcieiurd b, V. S War Drpartm.nt, B.reau of Pul ic telal

GERMAN HAUSFRAl'EN UEW HORRORS OF PRISON CAM. 
—These German women, comfortably dre 
fed, exhibit varied emotions as they wi 
BuchenwaM. With other citizens of We

f=
sed
atri

arently well 
s in Camp1CU, CAHIU.U —...... ..... ..... .......J - — . ■ j .. - . „ ...

BuchenwaM. With other citizen! of We.mar they \v( re put under 
Military Police escort and marched through the camp by U. S. au
thor:'. ••■3. B henwald was captured by units of General Patton'* 
L . S. Third Az

, ,  „ > M 1  Mj»  <"*•

PERIODIC
Do You su r / ) FIGHT THE GRASSHOPPERS

o o o o
This Creat Medicine Helps Build 

Up Resistance Against Such Distress!
Lydia F PinkhaR:'. Vegetable f’nm- 
pound is famous not only to relieve 
monthly cramp?, headache backache, 
but also  accompanying nervou. ten
sion, cranky, restless, tired. “drHjged 
out" feelings when due t© functional 
monthly disturbances

Pinkharr's Compound is what D^rtors 
call a uterine srdatne because it has 
h soothing effect on one of womans 
most important organs.

Taken regularly— this great medicine 
help* build up resistance against surh 
distress A very sensible t'nng to dot 
I t  s also a grand stomachic tonic. Follow 
label directions Buy today!

dujcU-a £ (Pc/nAharnd
VEG ETAB LE C O M P O U N D

You can fight this summer pest by using 

ARSENIC  and M O LASSES  

W e have plenty on hand at present.

SPE C IAL

Laying Mash $3.00
Hen Scratch $2.80

P E A N U T  SEEDS

Peanut Seeds are scarce this year. Buy your supply now 
while we have them in stock.

THORNTON’S FEED MILL
1200 I) Avenue. Phone 2o8.

mm

It isn't quite proper for a Company such' as ours 
to assert an equality with Reddy in his many vir
tues, but his ever presence in our plants and of
fices, we believe, has been a constant reminder of 
the service we strive to perfect and the courtesy 
which all men are due.

Hundreds of our employes—sons and daughters of 
our friends and neighbors—are vitally missed in 
aur organization. We trust that very soon these fine 
people can return. Their absence has compelled 
many of our employes to "double up" but we will 
continue to give Reddy service and courtesy.

"WestTexas Utilities
Company
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